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With hie eye on the elder eed farmer, the powers thet be Mégirons.—The Her. Geo. Young, 
who reaided in Manitoba at the time of 
the murder of poor Soett for hi* loyalty 
to the Queen, end which will make his 
pereenel recollections very interesting, 
willleoturejiii the North Street Methodiet 
Church on the evening of Monday, 17th 
March. Subject :_*Manitob»r’’ On 
the Sabbath previous he will hold divine 
service In the ohureh.

A cor ion Sait or Fen* items —The 
undersigned has determined to clear 
out his stock of New'Furniture and will 
offer it by auction at Uurrie'e Auction 
Mart to the highest bidder on Saturday, 
March 1st, 1870, at one o'clock. The 
furniture ia ell new end mad# tor custom 
trade and will be sold et a bargain 
Andrew Thomson.

Nies Ici.—The indefatigable end 
thoughtful McOaig brought a beautiful 
sample of this home product te this 
office. Certainly it is n very nioe article 
to have about the house—in summer. 
That s what McOaig thinks,} and ha in
forms us he ie putting up a large quan
tity for summer use, true to sample. 
The old reliable milk man ie bound to 
be whst we have always known him—nn 
ice man.

Black 8am was, on Thursday lest, 
sentenced to four months imprisonment 
for assaulting Mr. Crane, and to one

CMh. meted ont, eed where leeghin* ii pro- the oienbay* only, « yet, oHeislly declared
Alimwammlm— i. it-___

the character iem from the sleigh, bus did ant needacknowledgethemselves in favor of “a re-adjustment doubled if the faee has anything bet eren to whisper to them,lenk antler a more than
I—Ilia te the demnnds of tkeOcJujn 
tinea. Sir John holds his era* ae 
mailtTT 1er Victoria through I-a via# 
rends tbs most unreasonable promisse 
to Ike people of the Pacific ftwitoHR 

Mention le me*, in the speseh of the 
“importance of providing for theeele 
deposit of the snrplui earnings of tk* 
people by arranging for their being

ef the tariff, with a view el inert'seing on it. On the 18th day of January, ed t« here as much knoiinclination; bet* sir, I can if ion as he had himself.not allow any of year i to strike n ieundey, bat it is e had In their lireeever thideveloping and encouraging Ike varions 
industries of Canada." Now this is 
jest what we might expect of Sir John. 
It is eo pointedly indefinite. If he can 
nwomplieh eren whet this statement 
Would legitimately mean, ho would 
deeerve well of the country^ Reformers 
ns well as Tories. In the Bret pUoe to 
increase the Revenue through the tariff 
we most either Increase the duties on 
the ordinary amount of importe; or we 
may get n greater revenue by leaving 
duties as they are, and Increasing the 
amount eff imports. The folly of the 
“re adjustment’' policy will be seen if 
we follow up the results of these two 
conditions—and they are the only ones 
open. If we increase the duties then— 
and in or to foster home manufacturers 
we mutt Increase them very largely to 
make up for a stationery or decreased 
import trade—we make the cost of the 
imported article the amount of the duty 
higher,-with en additional per cent age 
for outlay of money. This increased 
coat will oome out of the consumer O, 
say the high protectionists it will not. 
In answer to tuis we can point them to 
the very large increase of imports over 
what ie required by the ordinary de 
mande of trade. Immense volumes of 
tea, etc., ere arriving in anticipation of 
the higher dutiea. The importer» would-

confessed sufficient, if yen feet), old Mr. 8 entered into a cod tract THyelesr-before, followeddesire, thovgb yen himself which «copied his atiea
to the road femes half aneighbor's goods.* months. The contract was the finding mile awsy they were only able to shove 

it ahead of them. It was Wtilet on the 
top of the last fence, as Kerry sal to 
reel himself, be imagined he heard old

‘•Thank goodness I'm no a mor- 
derer I"

Every one ef the old man's pigs died 
that winter of star ration, (they amt* 
gratedf he had plenty “ tae gfe them, 
bit see ye here, he had nae a troch to 
gie't tae them in."

Benjamin Nivih.

ie what the ont of whether or not hie pigs needed a
it, about theth. He though!,-------------

February when the ewine bed
iple ef holee into the bottom 
ding dish, that it was none 

-------------es long ae th# weather kept
herd, sod about the middle of Marob 
when of the ends had gone miming he 
hed en idea he could get it to work If 
he could only get it frosen to the ground 
on the hill side. Consequently he spent 
three days pouring water around before 
he got it in the right position. It 
thawed three days more, end on the 
seventh the trough was et the foot of 
the hill, holes uppermost But the 
mercury fell again, and he went to work 
end overcame all obstacles. On the 16th 
of April he had to nail three pieces of 
board on three holee in the bottom and

own. It de-
files the soul. It is s' of that Law
which require» to the toward ofthsirparts; and. unis* yon arepan* eue, urn
the Mood of

forefel** le jeer eextB, Inserting

reepeMfel Weed, 
Joes Moskli

favor upon yourof being profiled bv oer
Unites• OO this side ef the linr.

ittoee of the present r'
Iw, we ere now on the eve « 
g back to e normal degree of 
Wl|y. Our people will soon arete 
to •SSOmolste e portion of their 
igs; tho general tide of prosperity , 
all are agreed is elresdy est la 

i the border «ill surely not stop 
of us, end we think that a proper

FEB. 16.
Opposite Williams' barber shop, on 

Thursday, we notioed Constable# Sturdy 
and Trainer using their powerfully se
ductive influence to make ep inebriated 
prisoner take» little pedestrian exercise, 
tie finally sieved on.

Tne New Masonic Hall, Listewel, 
ie to be opened this afternoon. The 
dedicatory oervioes will be conducted by 
Ghee. Robertson, Esq., D. D. G. M., 
Goderich. A concert will be given In

To tlu Editor o/ the Hi 
Bin,—I was rather i 

an article in your last 
your correspondentOo., with
fie expreeeed hie deeire to lot me ieto e 
little eeotet, 1 foil, eipected thet he 
waa about to di.etge eoeaetbing that I 
eight profit from. He» really I moat 
as, that I wa* mask dteappotated when 
it wooed op io those few remark* which 
I will her# elate, he eye, “he woeld 
""" “ sell Ie one

feel deeper interest now than we might 
have felt any previous time, having one 
of her Majesty's daughters presiding at 
the Government House of the Domin 
ion. 1 have, therefore, the greatest 
pleasure possible in seconding this mo
tion and 1 should be glad indeed if any

Ml |hs old Exhibition
I pee sere, payable lo 
•1 h, mortgage, with 
r eeoL The oempowy 
betiding*, .Uhls too

week for ases-jlting Constable Youill 
v hile attempting to arrest him. Ihe 
light punishment for the latter offence 
seems to have been on account of some 
irregularity in th# Constables proceed 
ings— lack of warrant or something of 
that kind.

Thobi who have had the pleasure of 
seeing and hearing Mr. Gordon Sherriff 
at the diffsrent public entertainments 
which he has kiuily consented to assist 
#L, will be pleased to hear that he has 
for some time been arranging to bring 
out the Cantata of Little Red Riding 
llood.

tike to tell me that 
thing and mannfaeta
must any that I was _____
when I found this the sum nn«l eub 
stance of hts secret. Now Mr. “Sleb- 
tewo," in return, as a good neighbour, I 
wish to let you into a little secret or 
two. or rather overhaul part of your 
long article, for time will not allow me 
to overhaul ell of it In Ihe first place 
you are misinformed as to the parity of 
ear salt depelt, “by «eying that the 
Cheshire salt rook was net pare and that 
it had to be dissolved and evaporated 
again to make it fit for table use," and 
wrongly giving us to anderatand,wheth 
er wilfully for some selfish aim or for 
want of knowii 
rock would reqi 
process. Now !

words of ours, through any address of 
the Parliament of Canada, should have 
tnfi^nVfcf bf %weving a single emotion 
of pleasurenm jun^1 Majesty under her 
sad boreaveuienf. * y

Mr. Cart wnju^’Vuuini tied mot mus 
for the receipts gobhw'ly. during tho 
twenty days from 1st to 2^th February 
of the present year, for a return of the 
irojkorts and exports daring the six 
month» ending let January, 1879, and 
for a detailed statement of the receipts 
and expenditures during the seven 
months ending on tho 1st February, 
1879,

On the 21st Mr. Cartwright asked if 
the Government could give some idea

bad taken the contract on hand, his 
hogs broke Into hi* patoto patch and
after turning them out he filled the 
breach with,as he thought.a very knotty 
pieco of board. But when he brought 
out some swill to give the animals by 
way of diverting their attention from 
the potato patch be waa astonished to 
find that he had fixed the fence “wi 
the troch." He then and there cams 
to the conclusion that his pigs “ maun 
hae a new ans.”

For the next two months he, in his 
■pare time, hunted the bosh for a tree 
suitable enough for the purpose “o’ 
macking a guid troch." He felled about 
a dozen before he got a stick to suit.— 
Some were bellow in the butt end 
though sound up a piece he was afraid 
it would affectithe whole tree. Others 
were a little too knotty near the epot 
where the trough was te come out off,' 
others were twisty. Though told that a 
twisty tree would make the best one he 
“widna hae it,” he waa like the rest of 
bis countrymen “a wee thing stobbern 
an* wanted bis ain way," besides he 
“wanted a troch that wid dae him his 
lifetime and be an ornament to his barn 
yard," He selected as fine, as straight 
and ae clean a baaswood as eoald be 
found in the county of Huron. He 
merely measured off the trough the first 
dsy he went to work (whiok was the 
ifth day after the one on which he had 
brought the tree tj the ground), for, 
■aid he, “it is na lucky tae gang too 
weehty in tae a job at first." He had 
gone nine times with his axe on bis 
•boulder to bring down the tree before 
he got the wind in the ri^ht direction. 
However he was not long in finishing it 
when heg-d well started, be did not be 
lieve the old saying‘“work begun ie 
half ended," for he thought “the maist 
o' the wark on his troch wis din after it 
wis commenced," He “houched it twa 
weeks and ae day wi hie jack knif<\ ent 
aw the splinters and smoothed it eff, 
but the sawin’ o't wis an awfu feekle- 
•omejob." The asw had to be turned 
five times in each out, “ for fear it wi4 
r.n the smsest bit agea." But he rose 
from ibis knees with satisfaction when 
the ernes out struck the grooni after 
going through the last cut, and after 
winding his muffler reund hie neck and 
straightening his head gear, it always 
had a bad fashion of getting to the back 
of hie head, he thought he'd go over and 
aee when Harry could come with hie 
cattle to draw the trough home, for “he 
wanted to lose nae time, it gist wanted 
twa days o' hogmsney an he'd like tae 
get it bame as a now years’gift tae the 
swine.' Hence the remark with which 
l have commenced my story.

“And ye tbiuk ye'll be able tne cmw 
think

on an average act
The Wrought Iron el Ihe

arias Hie Insurers, althengh thire is 
■uoh to recommend in it, yet, without 
nieller ventilation of the subject, we 
eanootsee much to recommend it, x

Ohio, have now

wards oa.ne here in 1834. He ehortlj 
thereafter began to make for himself a 
heme oo Stanley Street, when it was »li 
but impossible to tiid out the spot on 
which his houses now stand fur hemlock, 
cedar and alder bushes, where young
sters knocked down pigeons by tn« 
dozen with lonr poles ; when iVeel

Oo., have theirs,
to toe ••Qrlttc’e" Errors.

Oer very erudite cotem. and prv Uni. 
would be Minister of Education hae, for 
aoouple of issues,been scattering broad- 
eeri S stream ot meaning lees repetitions 
and generalities which lie ia pleased to 
term “remark! on the speech of the ses
sion." Now where this writer does at* 
tempt to out up Col. Rose, he make* n 
mieerablb failure. Col, Roes said; “He 
beloived the change that was made two 
year* ago, in constituting the haed of

He exoects that in two or three 
weeks he will be io a position to invite 
the public to the performance. Pro
ceeds in aid of Sunday Bohools.

Bombs.—There ie no animal for 
which man soems to . have as much re- 

L:i ; for there ie none eo 
useful and profitable. Our Mr. David 
Fialier,
and nearly evei 
Huron knows,

the same
the Government could „ 
vrimn jjie Budget speech would not bo 
made. , Mo did not presume to ask 
when it* would be made, but he would 
like to know whether it i 
on Tuesday next or not.

Sir John A. Macdonald

While may man!
g*rd as the horselathe tree

celled upon us
whom every one in Goderich 

one in the County of 
to the front as usual 

with a fine lot of outire horses ; several 
of them, we understand, he will travel 
in Canada, some of them across the line. 
We had the pleasure of taking a loek at 
some of his slock, •‘Prince Haddo" ie 
a powerful dark brawn, 16& hands high, 
most excellent action, of undoubtedly 
admirable pedigree and woqld spem to 
us the very model of a draught horee. 
Another of hie entire horses if ‘{Young; 
Lord Wellington,” and is the very beau 
ideal of_ a general purpose animal, of 
sufficient weight of bôdÿ and bone to 
answer for draught or tone purposes, 
and of sufficient l i then «sa of action to 
suswer for average coach.purposes. He 
is a medium dark bay. Then there is 
the “Farmers' Friend," a bright bay 
with white pointe. This ia really a 
“perfect boauty” of an animal, and »■ 
docile as he ia pretty» end pos
sessed of sufficient speed te recom
mend him to fermera end breeders. 
But for real symmetry of form, bani-

lari week

Iren ore by the inoreeee. No doubt tho revenue might 
increased in this way, but it would not 
gratify the cupidity of manufacturers 
und the horde of cormorants n hu nre 
waiting upon Sir John, and clamoring 
for tho ottioda which a ro adjustment of 
the tariff will entail.

-There ie no 
reasonable probability of its being made 
next week.

ire him what United States Geologies! Deportment,Ie will return and pronounced by him to be absolutely

fiure; therefore, Mr, 8. your argument 
alia to the ground. But still further lo 

convince Mr. 8. as to the parity of our 
salt rock, I will leave a portion of the 
core taken from Mr. AttriU's test well 
•t the Signal office. But perhaps Mr. 
8. you are rather too high minded to 
call to see it through the business part 
of the day, well I would advise you to 
call about noon when every one is at 
dinner but the “devil," 1 meau the 
"printers devil," and he will QO^tly 
show it to yon. Secondly, your Mr. 8.

From the St. John Globe.— The “New 
York Free Trade Club" is supertotond- 
ing the publication of aomu excellent 
economic inonoygraphs. “with the ob*

Have he purposes*
Stanley Ministeroar Bluest ion si Department 

of the Crown directly responsible to the 
isople, and by reason of hie position in 
he House brought immedistely in enn- 

taet with the popular will through th»

Ü ever piece « 
■rtiâeial indi Tho Oatuio Assembly.

the Stratfordto think Knox Ohnroh Loeture. many questions of th« day. One of 
these, “an essay on Free Trade by 
Richard Hawley," ought to be freely 
circulated in the Domini»n of Canada. 
Mr. Hawley shews clearly how protec
tion had failed in the United State* to 
sustain the manufacturers of that 
country in time of distress, whilst it 
was proved to be the fruitful mother of 
communism in a State like P«msr]rsnia 
whose industries were among the best 
protected in the Union. Mr. Hawley 
is a calm, convincing, logical writer, and 
hie little pamphlet will be found to be

On the eveninu of V7edoesday, tho 
10th inst., as per annoiinoeuiont, the 
Roy, R N. Grant, of Ingeisoll, lectured 
to a very large f.nd appreciative audi
ence on “The Mischievous Mistakes of 
Young Men." Rev. James tiieveright 
presided. Una of the illustrations of 
the Rev. lecturer w*s about a young 
man who was studying Astronomy, 
While intently gazing into the hoayens 
a lurid light came across his vision—a 
planet of anoh peculiar characteristics 
that its appearance was the cause of groat

{oytohim. it was his own discovery, 
ml ere mam momenta elapsed his 

proud title « ctieoovwrer had vanished, 
what he saw proved to be the bead light 
of a steamer. This waa an amusing 
mistake. The lecturer went un to show 
Imw many of the mistakes of young mon 
are owing to th# mistaken judgement of 
purenta in not directing the minds of 
their children in the proper channel. 
Hundreds of mistake* are msde by 
young men not choosing a proper call 
ing. Viewing humanity as pieces of 
wood, We often find a triamzular piece

about eighteen
IMWd to make the arbitrary dictation from tho former ir- 

raaponeible central authority, which was 
becoming galling to the localauthoiitles. 
Some modification in that direction hae 
taken plaça." The “critio" remarks 
upon this: “Will any person, having any 
knowledge of the working of the Edu 
cation Department venture to say that 
there Is less arbitrary dictation need 
there now than formerly! Is it. not a 
fact that the rules and regulation* issued 
veer by year eet aside, nullify and over
ride the Aet of Parliament under Jwhich 
the Ednention Department exist»! Is it 
not n foot that when a favor cm bo 
granted to a friend, the Act is ignored 
and eo lajustioe done!*'

even th# firateon* be weald
ia that in

woeld have to
Of «nr* he says a great deal «boat the good old 

English way of making salt, but ha do* 
not give us any information as to how 
it is done, and 1 rath* think he do* 
net knew much shout it. Well, I will 
tell him all, as I was in England three 
years ago 1 had occasion to «Il u 
Norvitch, the greatest salt producing 
town in England, to s* Mr. U. Harri
son, who was in the «It business here 
four summers ago. I there made the 
acquaintance of Mr. Loekey, one of the 
most extensive «It producers in Eng
land, and he spared no peins in show
ing me sll the improvement* in the 
bueines*. The greet aim there ia how

Into chere«l at
Mwaleep and tbÿ brin,
M» ham. fWliou

Flalt’a null, * eren forth,, »,
or rail»»y to U 
h, thought, b, a

Mho wid r*

to not
some carriage, and case of suition and 
general movement, we have to admit 
that the golden bay “Joe Dexter" is 
herd to equal, and we should think oan- 
not be beaten This part pf Canada 
owes much to Mc. D. Fisher for hie en
terprise and judgment in securing for ns 
a class of horsts that have no superior 
on the continent, in their particular 
class*»*. He has spared no expense in, 
at all times, getting the best, and 
“Dav"knove the points of a horee a

Trade can**.aa the atone
ae unlimited

HAY.
The Hay Farmers Mutual Fire In- 

• urance Company held their annuel 
meeting at Zui icli lately, A satisfactory 
report was made. Hugh Love, Sr., 
was elected secretary.

aad nriM other of Iran rolling ________. He wotild be as
great aa ignoramus as tho “critic" shows 
hiuseelf to be did any one say that a 
Minister of the Crown, directly respon
sible to the people and Parliament,is not 
lew of an arbitrary official than was 
likely toesiel under the Ryersen regime. 
Not thet we have anything to aay 
against Dr. Ryeraon, but the irrespon 
eible p*iston he occupied had a tend
ency to make him or any one in hie 
p*ition arbitrary, or if nut, it at least 
placed within hie power the moans of 
being eo. Saye the “critic’’ ."—“Would 
Dr Ryeraon or the Council of Public 
Instruction hare dared to int aiide an 
imperitive provision of an Act of Par
liament! We think not But the pre 
•ent Minister of Education doos." Dr. 
Ryeraon did pretty much as ho liked, 
end he waa not directly amenable to the 
people. And we deny that “the present 
Minister ef Kdu*tion does sot aside an 
imperative provision of an Act of Par
lement. " The critic makes a quite un* 
founded assertion; feundatioul*»* as 
• the baseless fabric of a vision." “In 
Ih- Act It ia provided that “No school 

*11 be made e county Model School 
umow the following requisites are ceuv 
[ lied with:—1, The Head Master null 

Id » first-class Provincial certificate, 
,W Now there i< no Act of Parlia- 
men providing anything of tho kind;

r id any such ever exist. There 
Wat, however, regulation» approved by

•■d hundreds•toek of railway

tois gentlemode ef tosreosl iron.
U wouldwill pie* his

it from an
RODUERVILLK

On Thursday las Mr. J. Rom sold hie 
f»rm, consisting of fifty acrei, to Mr. 
Thomas Case, for the sum of $3,*00 
cash. This ie considered a high price 
by those who are aware of the elate of 
disorder in

Up and
hie weed

, the wood
howght the round, the oblong that designed for 

t he square, and the round that intended 
for the angular. We see ministers who 
preach their congregations to sleep long 
before they got to their “fourthly," who 
would do very well bshind a plow; also 
six foot, stalwart fellows retailing pins 
or bending eheir herculean frame* to the 
uiaragemenl of a peanut stand; diminu
tive, consumptive looking men handling 
the ponderous sledge hammer;

ild make tho

•taithar of th, ether
ud the *el weld hioh the farm is at prwent.

by water or Igy•ibère,
British sal Foreign

felly cheaper the» Slellber 
Feel Stanley. Tim» there Ie 

i that another railway will be
The Duke of Newcastle is dead.
Twenty diseased and condemned cows 

in Blissville stables were killed yester
day, end 00 other* were taken to the 
slaughter houses. The State,New York, 
will reimburse the owner*.

The United State* Senate, by a vote 
of 67 to4 has refused t" piss a bill im
posing a duty of lOomite per pound on 
tea ami 2^ cents per pound or. c-ifloe.

Cholera is spreading among the swine 
in the State*. It Is estimated that 
■ wine to tho value of $20,000,00) to 930, 
000,000 perish every year.

There was four case* of trichinosis in 
R. Redi mis' family. Pike township, II1. 
His daughter, aged IV, 1ms died. Trichi
nosis w«s found in tho eaiisage*, which 
the family In I eaten. The other mem
bers are expected lo die.

the tire and giving more air for com- 
bnetien. Mr. 8. do* not mention that 
all this has heeu worked oo in this 
town, with the exoeptiop of the forced 
blast improvement, and I look upon this 
■ystem with the latter improvement to 
be the beet. But I wish if you pleaee to 
lay before your readers that are ioter-

the morn then, Harry, 
gae the morn if naething happens that ! 
ken naething about."

“ We ll come gie early, for we w*nt 
Ise tak'onr time. 1 no wautlobe hurried 
and fetch a spade or shivel wiyefor we'll 
likely need to level the road a wee ; i* 
the maan time I’ll gang haine and get 
ma dennar and then I'll tak’ ma si» 
and gaog tee the bush and chap nny 
timmer that may be in the road o'nUe 
troch. Ye sae, Harry, Urn *fear't 
tae tak’ ma horses out tae draw't for 
fear they gang too quick and due some 
damage tae the thing."

“The oxen will go far cannier ony 
way, and I’ll be slang pretty early.’’

Harry. Mr. 8. and the cattle were 
alongside the tiough next morning by

very biased end not fresh, the home 
Rinks having played upon it the day 
previous. It wa* agreed that the maten 
should be played from 1 o'clock to 6, 
but at the latter hour Dr. Ferd insisted 
upon playing another head, and the 
Oodetich boys with their usual pluck 
gave

men aa
mechanics whoso smiles wool 
fortune cf any dry goods house; mon at 
home who ought to l>e in Parliament, 
and men in Parliament who ought to be 
— nowhere. The remarie is as true as it 
is often expressed, “He ie n good fellow, 
hut utterly unfit fur the position." 
Natural aptitude, tact, and above all, 
common sense, are the principal ele
ments of suocess. .Many pood men are, 
however, oammitted to tniechevious mis
take» by being placed in positions for 
which they have no natural aptitude, 
and in which they take no heart to work j 
They deaerre our sympathy. “How i» 
this tv> be avoided!" One way will bo 
(nr parents to study tho habita of their 
children. The lecturer regretted to 
know that this country was being filled 
with young men who aeom to liaye no 
pur posé in life; their fathers have turn
ed the wilderness into the best country 
on th» face of God's earth, and yet they 
do not possess sufficient brain* in keep 
them from making the most extraordin
ary mistakes. -

Young men make mistakes hi choos
ing wives. They seem lo consider it 
euflicivnt if Amelia can dan* and raille 
away al tho piano —possibly not fro 
twenty years would they bo able to 
have one, if ever—but these ar» the 
kind of accomplishments mistakenly 
considered to bo sutlicumt for tho future 
of the family.
Ann H i throw mt 
than Augustus is 
front. This is n 
and too often resulie in ruin ai 
vency. This should not bo the 
have as good young ladies now 
da as ( V-t. Young men in i 
avoid « serious ami mischerious inist.iue 
should choose wires from lualthy Gut) 
fearing families. No amount of money 
would compensate for lack of brains,ami 
there are as great facilities, as ever, to
day to make fortune*. Some men could 
not do anything without a collegiate 
# location. It was a great mistake to 

< suppure this was absolutely necessary. 
With the exception of Hon. Edward 
Blake ho could not just thou point to 
any prominent men in Cauada who had 
been re favorud- Tre great evil of bold 
ing to this idea was that it eeenmd to 
creates class of persons known ae office 
seekers who will beg or steal rather than 
work, holding manual labor in abhor 
eoce. Capt. Gibeon moved. Dr. Ure 
seconded a vote of thank», and the audi
ence disperse#*.

The proceeds, which sre in aid of tho 
Sunday School, were about 8*0.

laking two shots, with one
________ r-'-y*d, thus winning the
match for Goderich by three shots. 
The St. Mary's Argus asserts that et 
tho hour of 5 the game wa* a tie. this 
is n >t true, aa time «u called exactly 
on the stroke of 6, when the Goderich 
club was ahead one shot. On No. 2 
rink there wa* a disputed point which 
both sides claimed bus which is allowed 

the following 
slthough m a matter of fact, the 
would give it to tho Goderich 
rhich would make the victory 6 

■hots instead of 3 —
Goderich. St. Mary's.

Rink No. 1. Rink No. 1.
Cant. Ed. Robertson 8. G. Haretvu 
Alex. McD. Allan 'X. Andrews 
II. 11. Smith T. O. Robertson
M Hutcheson, skip 26 Dr. Ford,ekipl7 

Rink No. 2 Rink No. 2.
Thomas Hood Jam»» Elliott
lame* Thomson J. D. Moore
Henry Horton Samuel Sparling

lastly aett I

to tit*
leweetp

Uiued in the pan, coupled with a sys
tem of stirring the brine lo break the 
«aline ace in which forms on its surface 
If yeur correspondent, ‘‘Air. SUbtown,” 
writes again he would oblige by coming 
from behind the breaetworks and giving 
his name, that we might know what 
great gun it is that is firing those 
missiles,

JAMES STRaCHAN.

toy. eealdbe ebtolned here, wh« r-e 
are ia a position to eoarevt the seem 
p»w material Into Site more perfected 
«♦teles el utility aad swmmsrre.

Wa wished the i—tl— ri above re
ferred to, to eell oa Ihe Mayor, Reeves 
* Oeanetiesea and obtaia their private 
views es to tbs possibility ef any pecuni
ary todresmant bring give» him to 
leeato amritmg aad railing works here. 
Re, however, mid be had eertoin reaeooe 
for not, ri the present time, Interview
ing ear ririe mien or business men; 
bet that be would be ie Goderich in 
May and would then hare hie own ar- 
faagementa more perfected and be ins 
peëilise to finally <*eeide where he

to the St. Mary's club half-past eight, and Harry thought th«« 
best plan would he to draw it out of the 
bush on the chain to where they could
load it in the field, but au Id aS----- did
uot approve of that pUu at sdl.

“It micht pet broken on a aneg or 
get raitlier eair carted on the knolls, ih« 
best way tae dae wid be tae level the 
hillotke with the ahivels and bring tho 
sleigh in rieht alang side o' the trocV 

8 -*•— had his way, for if fie took any- 
thing into his head it stayed there uo 
lees it was done the way he wanted.

“ The slaigh can come in there with 
out shivelling any."

“ We maun level it and no hae the 
thing rouing aff, or maybe cooping, tho

in See.
R'jv. A- Green died ul his ro*id«tice 

Garrard street, last wook, aged 78 years. 
Ile wa« une of the oldest nunietvrs in 
the Mwthodst Church.

During ihe past week $2,0t)0,00<> 1ms 
been paid into tho Treasury in the shape 
uf Custom*! duties, in anticipation <.f the 
changt's in tariff. v

Tho firm of Gooderham <fc Wort" dis
tillers, of Ti r into, anticipating an in- 
creasH in the excise duty, paid, yester
day, over half a million dollar* lo the 
Inland Revenue Deportment ou the 
■toot in bond in their storehouse here.

better, that Mr. Tilley would deliver 
his Budget speech on Friday last; and 
now they arc denouncing him for the 
“delay," and accusing hi:n uf disturbing 
tho commercial world. This is not fair 
nor decent, but it ie “Reform" to a T." 
This Toryism to n T. throwing the onus 
uf tho miaerriago upon the Opposition, 
when it w*« tho Tory press and more 
particularly tho London Frc# iPrtsj thwt 
declared tho bantling budget would be 
presented to the House last Friday.

Goderich Tp, Feb. 2lth. 1879.
To the Editor of the Signal.

Dear Sir,—Although not often in 
the habit of seeing your valuable ami 
and well conducted paper, end which 
was put into my hand the other day by 
a friend. After looking over its c in 
tents, 1 feel really convinced id the force 
and pith of the article with regard to 
the high standing of yoor mural paper; 
for 1 can see nothing low, nor any 
personal attack upon the characters of 
public men in it fur the simple reason 
of their clinging to the other *ide of 
politics. This I think ie earned too far, 
rod we Conservât ives, per hap < ere long, 
will have to hide our faces io shame. 
Now, Sir, as your paper was put into 
my hand by chance to read en article 
from a ratepayer, requesting a state
ment of tho financial affairs of our town
ship, with which I justly agree, and 
really I expected to have seen a state
ment made'of the receipts and expendi
ture* along with the exact amount paid 
to our Reeves and Councilors for their 
public services,

Bat by n “Modification of County 
! Model Bcbool Regulations,” approved 
bv ihe Ltoatenant-Govemor in Council 

* December, 1877, it was ordered;! 
làg-itoioi* (Model) hare been or- 
ia th» Siffleront <■mnlic*, if has 
eaJ that the Hf<ul Musters of 

which hare bem nominnt- 
teioan.lt/ <m Count g Model Schools 

iJ „ .t*cwr«l*« ", <»’■«! 1
rleia r.omm ie! <wKAol«, l b<4 on I, « 
aacoed-d* JVwiaeuM Certilwatr, avtl 
yrt ko* MMÿodonlv ;ditcknfnl ti-.r 
ftmrtioiud,l\iw4>«l'-’ Tho Minister 
of Educatiori ia therefore “authorized 
to make aa exoeptiou in such case»

the aboyé waa written we notiee
following in an exchange The Zulu War.mills fer Port Stanley. Port Ston- beet way "a the epeediest."

The road was lovelled and tho sieiith 
brought In, and akids were out to a.-.«is'. 
in the loading ot the precious article.

“ There's n Irnun spiko tae you, tfr
8---- , and we ll roll it rieht tip, but
maybe I could load it wi* the oxeu."

“ Na ! na, they'd likely tocr it ower 
the sleigh aw the gittor nud hrak' it 
intae bits, we'll row't up «uraehV

“ Weel, here govs then."
“ Hand on a weo, we maun peel the 

skids, they’re ower much to rou it up

“They’ll no hurt it, the pigs ’ll mak* 
it worse a guid deal before a month.’’

“ Ay, but Herry we’re no gain tae

NILE.Total. . .. 42 Total 
Majority for Goderich, 3 shots. 
On the inns day rinks N< 

of tho Goderich club vi»ite<! 
for a friendly practice game, 
tewing score was mwdo 

Goderich.
Rink No. 3.

T. J. Moorehouse 
A. Dickson 
D. 6. Strachsn 
II Cook, skip 15 

Rink No. 4.
8 Andrews 
P. Adamson

“It te understood that a Often Bridget and 
ie out at tho h ick door 
able to bring in ut the !

s mistake 
ud inaol-

Cape Town, Feb. 4,—The latest in
formation from Maritzhurg statue that 
tho total lose in. the attack on Colonel 
Glyu‘* camp on the 22nd of January ia 
now estimated at only 260 to 300 whites. 
Colonel Wood*# column has been victori
ous m nil it* encounters with the 
enemy, «'vlonol Pearson still occupies 
au on trenched position at ISkowe 
Lord Chelmsford and tho headquarters 
staff intend making an effort to join 
Pearson. Ruintorcmuents of British 
troops have arrived at Helpmakaar, 
Cetowogo is reported na discouraged,

A very successful social u»a held in 
the Nile clvirch on Wed need ay, io,h 
met., having been got up l.y Mri_ 
Ryan, who dt-R.-rres great credit for her 
persevvranuu and eiiergy. After having 
a jovi.il time, both a* reyard* fm, Hnd 
the good tilings of thislifu,accompanied 
with speech** from several rev. gentle
men an 1 music iu lihundaiicj from the 
choir, Ihe poo pi « dispersed, apparently 
happy, to ilmir r. spootive places of 
abode. The total provcol* «ere about

ef reliable manufacturers are
•lari storting railing mills in this
—■___ ____— j;*;— Al..* 4k- -.11.-- —i ——on condition that the village give The f„l.a boo os of from fire to ten thoo-

dollars end freed cm from water Ssaforth. 
Rink No. 1. 

J. C Lrollew 
M. It. Counter 
J. A. Wilson 
J. Halt, skip 19 
llink No. 2 

J. O. Wilson 
A VVileon 

Capt. McGronor C. Wilson 
E. Martin, skip 21 J. A. Lyons, skip 19 

On Saturday the first of a series of 
matches between the President and 
Vico President was played with the 
fallowing result

President. Vice President.
Capt. Ed. Robertson A. M. Ro* 
Henry Horton E. Martin
M. Hutcheson H. H Smith
Sheriff Gibbon*. Jae. Thomson,

hkip 14 skip l't
Each match of this series is for a hug „f 
flour for the poor of the town.

On Monday the second of thesories 
took place, resulting a* follows : — 

President. V ice- President.
Thos. Hood A. Dickson
D. C. Strochan A. McD. Allan
H. Cook T. N. Dancy
Sheriff Gibbons. Jns. Thomson,

skip 16 skip 21

in the Pro-

bel Ibe village would vote the
awl freedom free tax*.

Last Friday toe Loesdoo Free Press 
toy) bed ea editorial beaded the “day 
bam.- It wee enpnread that this was 
ie toy wken Mr. TOey would enfold "reedmietog world Vow the Portia 
mat oi Onaada wee going to moke all 
h*; baw lb* tow weld be increased 
mi Ike people par W-,how oar t* ud 
u^dl kbUw .. pr.oa.nd

TH* MARKKTB
public services, per annum. Hus is 
now the 24th of February, and to my 
great surprise there is nothing but 
eiltiiice from the Council in Ihe matter; 
hut perhaps they require some little 
time to patch things up. If. the re
count* are proper.they just require to be 
copied and published to the c-unraunity 
at large; but these delays, cause a sus
picion to spring up into the public mind, 
with ihe apprehension that there is * 
*cr«a-loose somewhere. I «•*« it does
not do to l>e too Coneo#'’*t«re 
with a Consei v itive Council, tiivy keep 
people in darkness and ignoranoe, with 
respt-ct ’o Whst they have a right to 
know lt-ii h1iv\i the ira «actiova <>f 
any C.iim -il cam,ot stand to be pub’i h- 
« l hrungh iU press, it is hi*h ii"#, 
that tlie public should begin to look 
into tho linsucisl state of affairs in the

OuDxmcn, feb. $6. lg;
Salt, per 1>M 90 to 

tale 66 to 60.
Wheat, (Ml) » 'mail (.it 
Wheat,(8prtn,') B bish 
Fleur .(per brl.) ...
Gets W bush......................
Peas, W bash..............
Barley's N hti«h...............
FeUSoei, W bu«h.........

»     1—a; bow the farmer
woeld pay Waa l<* the termer 
eld e»r lam foe evwey ahm. h. wn 
mm eed erne ami fed haw th* mano- 
llare»ofcteis met* hr them; how the 
mar would obuia the labor rmjuirod 
hie farm for a mm prix» than form 
r; the laborer pay we» for hu food 
lOathimi, trtTna we** and mat. hw? thmi «marly All th» 
[mti*>». wamtdia» « Vaai

oar financial 
mouthed ex.

Hiy per ton..............
Ohlikeg*...,.... ... ..
•attar, •».........................
■ggs, F doi (nnp*cVeh.

Corn, perSuth ....,l ...
Brm. psr ton......................
*tM *linr i, per tun.... ...

Tmk present Government have a pre 
sentiment of the effects of their policy, 
whatever that policy shall bo. They are 
every week appointing a tloaen »-r «noie 
officiel assigne*. Nothing liktf being 
prepared,

Notwithstanding the notices of mo-» 
lion given by Hon. M Tilley the budget 
speech, which will also entail the altcra-

be diehed ef

gad “toe toy te nut

'Wfcss^jcwv
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